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per bead will afford £462,000.
In this estimate nothing is put down for 

the passengers and traffic flNfag on the 
Trunk Railway from Byfown, rpterbord’, 
Ontario, Simpcoe, and Huron, and espe 
cially the Great Western of Canada Rail
ways. They lines together embrace a 
population of 303,000.

The through passenger business from 
Europe and the American Atlantic states 
to the Gréât West is enormous, the emi
gration from Europe alone amounting to 
nearly half a million of paslengers annually , vince 
almost all seeing a new home in the lerlile 
regions around the Grand Lakes; while 
the business intercourse between the Ame
rican population around the Great Lakes 
and that in thé seaboard states, embracing 
together a population of six million', is 
already immeuse, and daily increasing.—
As the Grand Trunk Railroad will be the 
only united lino on which passengers can 
pass without interruption or detention, as it 
is the easiest and most direct, it may safe
ly be assumed that tlie traffic arising from 
this source between Montreal and Sarnia 
will not fall short of £ 125,000 per an-

Lord Elgin’s despatch, shows the ton
nage in the river St. Lawrence, in 1851, 
to have been 450,000 tons; while on the 
Erie Canal it amounted to no less than 
1,141,892 tons, independent of the large 
amount passing through other channels and 
railway. These statements sufficiently 
demonstrate the amount of business within 
the grasp of the Grand Trunk Railway, of 
which a fair share will be secured by it, 
especially as tbe above channels for trade 
are entirely closed by frost from 15th 
December to 15th April. The amount of 
through goods traffic may be safely taken 
at the low estimate of 300,000 tons, at 
20s por ton, yielding .£300,000.

GENERAL ESTIMATES.
567 miles in Western 

Section, cstimatce at 
£30 r-cr mile per 
week, - - £884,520 0 0

545 miles on the East
ern Section, estimated 
at 21 • per mile per 
week", until connected 

- with the New Bruns
wick Road to-Halifax, 593,140 0 0

£ J 47 9,060 0 0 
Deduct Working expen

ses, forty per cent, 591,864 0 0

-H U R O N S I G N A L .
lie mind will not .lumber until iomething 
effective has been done in theee matters.— 
It is dreadfiiwugweef: Ifee manner ini 
which aSèeùl freighted jrltb. hundred* of 
valuable live, is sometimes recLIessl, driven 
by an ignsrant or tarlelesi driver. ■

Thi. Queen’s Birth-Dat.—Grdet 
prermtioeAMppearsifem our Exchanges 
are a»lh"fc ie’Wifu,if?ll<!',n,^0«‘e 

ince'fô cncbràte V <iu£'farm ofa-ToeVday 
next the. birth of,the Sovereign,. Her Me- 

‘‘tii sd âmiâilV

the hollow réponse» wrong by depot, from 
their abject alevcs. Her Majesty will on 
that day have attained her 3-tth year.— 
Our townsmen we presume as usual will 
manifest their loyalty by a general holiday, 
and shout with ns “ God save the Queen."

njr Mr. Mackechnle, Mayor of Co
burg. and the enterprising originator of the 
Manufactory of Mackccbuit’s Canadian 
Cloth, died on tbe 5th inst., after a severe 
and lingering illness, aged 36 years.

iEIjis iîtoruing’e ittail.

was dropped amidst a general expression 
of reprobation against Mr. Lyon, for put
ting such a notice oh tbe printed list, and 
leaving it there. ' The notice was stated to 
be of a libellous nature, and it was contend
ed that If therewere any complaints against 
Judge Armstrong, he ought jto be proceed 
ed again»! in the ordinary way before the
courte. ........................

Mr. Mackenzie moved for the eppoint 
ment of,à commit tee to report to the llnnse 
a bill for thp universal iutroi)uction of fhr 
(trinciple cf Vole by Ballot, into the city, 
town, airdeounty eleciione of members to 
the Afu^embty In U>por and Lower Cana
da. The bill to take effect whenever the 
elective franchise *ba!l be conferred onclasr 
ses f.thor. than freeholder#, anfl be appli
cable to the election erf Legislative Coun- 
'■‘illorjq when they shall be chosen bo the 
popular vote. >■

Motion lost.

BY THE ATLANTIC

Fenrial of t At Jandte .and 
St. Lawrence Rail
way,

£887,796 0. 0

50,000 0 0

Nelt Revenue, - £827,796
Subject to 6 per cent in

terest on Debenture 
Debt, £4,633,2000, 278,100

0 0

0 0

Thus showing a profit on 
the share capital of 
£4,864,000 of - £549,696 

or nearly 11J per cent”
0 0

From a letter to Mr. Lewis, by 

this mornings mail, we learn that the Board 
of Directors of tfie Buffalo, Brantford 
and Goderich Railroad now in session at 

Brantford have passed a resolution to run 
said road down to the harbour in the Town 
of Goderich—that the 4 sections of the 
work extending from Paris to Goderich 
would all be commenced at the same time 
—that a steam excavator would be sent up 

to Goderich forthwith as being the heaviest 
portion of the work—that the parties ten
dering for the work were all men of ample 
means, and the Board would soon decide as 

to who was to get the work.

CLERGY RESERVES.

The Clergy Reserves Bill it will be seen 
by late arrivals, has passed the House of 
Lords by a majority of forty, no other 
Imperial difficulty can be apprehended.— 
So in tuture the Reserve question must he 
solely provincial in its character. The 
way is notv clear for its final disposal in 
accordance with the well understood wishes 
of the Canadian public. This much has 
been accomplished, and there is every 
prospect that the hone of contention,which 
lias so long divided into antagonistic fac
tions the Canadian Church may speedily be 
put away. The power to remove the evil 
being granted the- Canadian Parliament 
will not be slow in making a Satisfactory 
seulement of the matter. We hope the 
“ last will” of Canada upon this matter 
may be recorded at this attempt, and that 
the results may be satisfactory to posterity.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS IN T1IE 
STATES.

Q,urbbc, May 14, 1S53.
Lest night after the report left, the Lo 

gialativo Council resolution was discussed 
till the adjournment.

Mr* Brown moved the following amend 
nient.—Tiiut the system of government 
xvhlch obtains in the mother country, and 
has bv'co inlroducad into this Province, 
reels mainly for its eafety, and efficiency 
on the facility wijh which the Minietry cf 
the d*y can be rnsde amenable to pub’ic 
opinion for Ibeir conduct, and removed 
from effieu upon tha advice of the Crown, 
from tho representatives of the poopla.

.That the House of Assembly under the 
e xisting cor stitulional system cf Canada is 
the admitted exponent of public opining 
and is in a poRilion to exercise a prompt 
’>nd tfficicwt check over, the administration 
of publ c affaire.

That a second Legislative Chamber,elect 
cdby popular vote, would speak t quail y 
with tho House of Assembly, the wishes of 
the people, and would be equally entitle J to 
express them lotho Crown.

That the rapid ohaige which experience 
hae show n to take place in public eetiment 
after the defences on the elect oral <1.vis
ions fur which the members of the cham** 
bore respectaely would ait, r nd the diffe
rent terms for which they would he held, j

That the political view-e of the majority j 
of the Lower House, would frequently be I 
indirect opposition to those of a majority 
of theU. .House, that when, such variance ! 
of op; mon in the two majorities t o the two j 
Chambers an address of confidence, would 
bo met with a vote of want of confidence j 
from the ether, the Executive would bd left j 
particularly uncontrolled, that when such j 
vsmv.eein tho opinion of i!io two brandies 
occured, tho responsibility of tho ministry 
of the day for their condnct in public af 
faits, Legislative an d.Executive, so essen 
tie! under the British constitutional system 
would cease, as no party, administrât ion 
could command a rnaj >rity in both bodies; , 
and the measure» deemed necessary by 
government could only become law by the 
consent of,its po!i ical opponents.

That two elective Chambers are utter- 1 
ly incompatible with responsible govern-; 
merit on the Britieh system, and the great j 
power entrusted under the system to the 
Ministry of the day could not be safely con 
tinned and the relaxed restraint winch two 
elective Houses would entail. •

That no urgent necessity calls for a 
change of the constitution of the Legisla
tive Council.

That no practical evil exista which ruch 
a change wo uld remove, and that there is 
no practical end now sought to be obtained 
end found unattainable which such a change 
would render attainable.

That in consideration of tho foregoing, 
and in view of the rapid, social, and mate
rial progress of tho country, which cannot 
fail co effect the working of any poli l ical 
system it is not expedient to make any 
o’.angd at pee sen « in the orgar.4at.on of 
the Legislatiue Council, but that meant- 
should be taken fotthwilh to render « hut 
body more effective underlie existing con
stitution.

By the Collins steamer Atlantic we have 
files of London papers'to the. 3rd May.
The Moniteur has, in its non-official col
umn, the following announcement:
“Her Majesty, the Empress, who was 

two months cneicnte and who was indispos
ed for some days, had a miscarriage (rt 
fail fausse couche) yesterday, Friday even
ing, the 29. The health of her Majesty is 
otherwise, as satisfactory as possible.”

One hundred and twenty eight prisoners 
were to be tried by Court "Marche! at frey- 
.burg, Switzerland.

The Vienna Gazette says that at a 
Cabinet held on the 16th ult. at which 
the King presided, it was resolved to rein
force the troops on the frontier of Lombar- 
dy.

The Italian Duchess, Alexandria Gaped, 
and even Genoa was to be placed in a 
complete state of deftmtft*.

In France M. Raspail who has been'late
ly rel< ased from captivity at Doulevr on 
condition that he would exile himself, did Caughlun, at «he mu i

have seiz'd and t*k

GOB. M. TRUEMAN,
AUCTIONEER if COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Market Square, Goderich.

IS prepared to attend Sales in any part 
of the United Counties.

vSel6

FOR SALE.
fjpHB Subscriber offer# fur a^le Lot No.

2, on the Harbour Flat, in tbe Tcwn 
of Goderich. For particular» appl# «# 

WILLIAM J. TAYLOR. 
Chatham, May 1 llh, 18Û3. v6nl9-lm

Property in ’ Great Britain and 
Ireland.

rjpHE Subscriber off re superior facilities 
-*• for t.«e recovery of claims in the## 

cruntrie», having numerous correspondent* 
’h'.»re, besides making p-*r«*-ni»l visits for 
that purpose. Some esses taken chnrge of 
at hie own risk. References and further 
infi rmation had on application.

j.vmes kimson.
No. 4, Royel Exchange B iddings, 

London, C. W., IGih May 1863. f6n1«

PARTNER-DISSOLUTION OF 
SHIP.

fjMIE Public are hereby notified that the
Cnpsitnnrehip heretofore existing hv-

iwee* DAVID CANTRUON and JERE
MIAH MeBltlEN, a* Shoemakers, «■ this 
iay dissolved b\ mutual «onset;t. Ail par
tie* indebted to the said firm are req ea'ed 
to Fettle their respective accounts with 
David Cantelion, who will also pay all 
liabilities.

DAVID CANTRUON. 
JEREMIAH Melik IE N.

W11 ne sa—A i. v x.W a l lack.
Goderich, May 17th, 1853. yG-nl6

The Subscriber also begs to intimates to 
the Public, that he i* going to carry on 
’lie bnsinewa in hie owo mrae; and ret'if # 
liis thanks tu those that have favoured bun 
wi'h their custom.

DAVID CANTRUON.

SUBMITS SALE.

F

of
United Counties of ) | J Y- Virtue 

j Huron (htf Bruce, > ’ J Writ of 
I To Wit: ) Fac;s* issued out o«
Her M'jc'tv*# Conn of Queen*» Bench, and 

jin me ducted «igamft t tie Qo-ids and Chat 
!s of Darnel Canghlan *n<J C'«>rneiiu- 

I J..lm Digmtn. I 
in Kx.icuVou thenot apply to tho (jdverument for the per-, .following property, viz: 

made j 'pj,0 J^ape of Lot number Eleven, Sontmission. When Lis release was 
known it was generally -«uppoted that
Wd eu ten
but lie writes to the press to say that lr 
never did and never would address any pc

lie 1 Boundary, in tho Township r.: Sreph'eo. < pn
Uto k-M-piUe r,ce.''.mm, A, adro...... hun»../

,i ,, »... ; *-crr«, bn the same more or i»»s: which i 
'"shall offer for sale at' Quick*# Tavern (ou 

the London Kosd), in tim Towns!) p o!
first day oftition of the sort to the present Ruler of l’rborn#, on XSeunesday the first day ol 

1 I Jpnr next, ,at the hour of twelve of th«
l tiH.vC. I rtm-lr. rniiin.ciut ii, noon.

j. McDonald,
SherrffH. k i$. 

Bv SAM'L POLLuCK, Depmy.Buffalo, May 13-^ past 6 P. M. j
Between 5 and 6 this afternoon the, roof i u 1S-,’ | Gudericb, 18 b May. 1Su3.
and walk of the Granite building.No. 162, \______________ ;_______ _

__ ____ _ ,  ___ _____ , \ G h 1G 2:
building.No. 162, |

Main-st., formerly occupied by Robinson; SHERIFF’S SÀL12.
&Co., and Rob. Côôk^Bankers-, fell in' ------ —
and buried some fifteen or tweuty workmen : United Counties of I U'/Jvirtue <>fa W rit
under tiie relaa. \ Huron end Il'UC'A "f FlJ'„ ,F"I',’V

To VVit: ) issued out ot liar
The propertey bad recently pecn pur- ! Maj^atv'e Court of Que» n’e Bti.cb, and tu 

chased by W. IL (îlennic, and was bein«r rue ditected against U.eti iod» and Chattel* 
. , n of Edwerd Mahvn an.! Juecph MtCraikeni

repaired and repaired by In,„ for the pur-lheeait ol juhe Murpty;. I b-e ,t.z-fl 
purpos of opening therein a Crockery and and taken in Execution tbe fodowmg pro-
(ilas-ware store. Tlie lower atolrr of The ;Tegr. »'** .. ...„ . . , , , Tlie Le«»e of Lot number .Nine, jVirtb
rear wall had been removed for llic purpose : Uound.r, in ihc Town.lup ol Mctidlm.y, 
of putting in a glass window in place of the icontamii-g by idmeaeurcmtnt oi-e buudrvd 
, v i i • i , . • . X , r . ! Acre-, bo the same mure or Ivs*, which Isolid bnek, but owing to some defee fur T.„,a
staving up the wall above, !he whole fell ,n ; London Ru.d), m ,b„ Tvwnsh.p 
with a tremendeous crash, anh buried be- \ — . ■ . " -, Ufbornv, on Wednesday the first <i«y 0j 
neath the rubbish nearly all who were en- j June next, at the hour of Twelve oi the

cluck, nuuu.
J. Me DON ADD,

Sbe .ff II. U B.
Bv SAM'L POLLUt K, D.puty. 

bhenff's Office, ^
Goderich, 16 b May, 1653. ^ x6:.16-2t

gaged in the repairs. The loss of life is 
awful, though unable to state extent to 
which it has reached. Three or four of 
the workmen were got out awfully man
gled, and still alive, whether they will rec
over is still considered doubtful. The loss 
of this building will probably amount to 
$10,000. or 15,000. 
since the above, two or three more have 
been got out still alive, though one of them 
is in a very dangerous condition.

The late lamentable Railroad accident at 
Norwalk by which about 60 lives were losl, 
another at the crossing ol tbe .Michigan 
and Central and Southern Railroads'and a 
host of minor casualties leaving out tlie late 
almost unparollrd loss of lili- by. thf* des
truction of steam vessels, lias given an un-.| counties of Bouville and Missisquoi 
usual amount ol painfully interesting matter ' referred back to the Railway Comini 
to the American press and public opinion

Quebec, 16th May. j 
The Bytown and Pembroke Railway bill, 

as amended in the Council, was passed 
through Committee of the whole.

Lhe Toronto Gas and Water Company’s i 
Bill, was read a first time.

The amendments made by the Lcgis- 
I lativu Council lo the bill for permitting the j 
I counties of Two Mountains and Terre- 
j bonne to take Railway stock, by which i 
the bauic privilege was extended to the

“As Dead as a Herring..,—The herring 
is a delicate fish, which is killed by a very 
small degree of violence. Whenever it 
it is taken oat of tho water, even though it 
seems to have received no hint, it gives a 
squeak and immediately expires; and though 
it be thrown instantly back into the water 
it never recovers .-Anderson on tire Heb
rides. y

/MARKETS.

Goderich. May 19, 1853. 
Flour from, 15s to 17s (id per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 3s to 3s (id, per bush.— 

Spring, 2s *10.4 to 3s per bushel.
O.iS, Is Id to Is 8 1., p,.r 34 lbs.
Pork, $ I to $5, per hundred.
Butter, Sd to OOd, per lb.

LAW RiPsT iiCTINCi %
EWSPAPRE8.

G UBSCRIBEIIS who do not give express 
•<, t.- th * contrary, are considered a# 

wishing, to routine their Subscriptions.
If Eubsrr.linrs order the discontinuance 

ef Ilnur papers, the publisher may continue 
to Frnd them, till ail arrearages are paid.

If Subnerthers neglect nr refuse to take 
t ; - .. ■ • r ! • n, ..ffie,-. to whirh tlirv

were 
ailway Committee.

\ {v

of Lust r.âàstcm... .-«s ...««vm lüLvièâng tiivuine 
as too lightly valued, bus at length been t oud allowance ol £20 and upwards ainco 
aroused to the consideration of the cnormi-1 t|lP 5th April, 1852, and also as to the rc-

arc urn:! c.1 , t h"ôv ore h Id rêb-p lisible till
they have v •till'd liirir Bills, and* ordered
their papers to be discontinued.

If Sllbscr hrrv reifiore to other place*,
wit!,out inf, voiii'g t i" pumieh.rr

arc lield responsible.

SlterifFs Sale ofLamls.

United Counties of ) Il Y virtue ef #cv» ra 
Huron and ISruee. ^ Writs uf F. m!

To Wit: ) Even#, l^eue-hout vf
Her Majesty*» Court of Queen's Bench 
m (] the ■ Cmiivy Court for the Un:>'' 

! Counties of Wvllir^tun, Waterloo and 
Grey, to me directed, against the lands and 
tenements o>f MICHAEL l'JSHLR, dc- 
ceaaed, tri tho hands of Jac ;lr C-’matnt#, 
surviving Executor of the îa*t will and tes
tament « f the said Michael Fisher, deceas
ed. in the lulb'wmg unite, viz;

Queen's. Hr nek. .
Benjamin Roeouuergcr, vr. Jacob C'etirns, 

L.xuriXtor.
George Clomonr, vs. do i.u 

Coumbj Court.
James Tunncr, 'v*. Jac^-b CI«‘mon*,

Exerq.tor.
Daniel Croaby, ts. do do
Mo*es S. Bowman, ve. do do
John Miller, vs. do do

I have seized and taken m execot'nn the 
following lands, viz: lo's minil rs ten, 
cloven, twelve, twenty-five two iv-<ix, 
thirty and thirty- 'ne in t'.o M«u ar*ri (.'un 
cession of tho Township of (’ -Ihuri.e. r »r> 
taming by edmesaurrmrot nine hundred 
and eighty two acre*, be the same more »r 
less; lots number* eleven, twelve, t h « r 
and fourteen m the fi*si e«>ner-s...n (En*t- 

rn Divieion) in ilie *aid T- wn-lvn -I < <•'■ 
bnrnn, containing hv adtne3c,ir,'n!*ni five 
hundred and thirty two acres, ho I'm earns 
u ore or less; winch hod* l shall rdfer fur 

at tho Court. Room, in tf.e Town o' 
Goderich, on SATURDAY. th< SIX
TEENTH day of JULY next, at «' >«m.

J. Mr DONALD 
Sheriff H. k B- 

Uuff’B Office, ?
Goderich, 16th April, 18Û3 S

[First pubbslied 3Uih April, 1653 ]

; «iffnations, mnovals,ty of the evil. The American public hn
been too much accustomed lo the lighter j made to other officers, 
accidents by rail and flood, Jo he much awed : within tlie Bust Office 
by them. They were considered as evils 
inseparably connected xutii tlfc expiditing of 
the public business and that while a lew un
fortunates suffered, tho community was be- 
nefitted. But the evil has so increased and 
violent deaths from these causes h%ve be-

wances, if any, I 
erks contained i 

ilvpartment. Mo-1 
tioii lost. I

The notice of motion off Mr. Lyon was ! 
called, fir the appointment of n Committee | 
to inquire into the petition of .James Walk- 
ley, of By town, complaining of Christopher 
Armstrong, .Judge, or for nn address to hi*

come so numerous and cominoii that there J’xçdlrncy praying .that he iustruof the 
is now a general Outcry. Legislative en- i Crog* officer at tlm approaching Assizes at 
actmeot* of greater stringency arc talked By tqivn, to prosecute the said Christopher
of and other ways and means are being de
vised by wtric|i t|ie number of these acci
dents may be lessened. We hope the pnb-

Ahhstrong for perjury, nr the said James 
VValkely for libel.

Mr. Lyon was absent, and the notice

Ntiu Ttiiucvtiocmcuts.

EXAMINATION OF COMMON 
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

rrajin next mectine nt the Board of Vu'i'ic !*i- 
JL eiructiou f"r ilia Uuiieii C.iunua» uf Huron 

and Bruce, «ill be held at l'ir Humn Hotel, 
Cnuieiicli, (Uenile»’), «11 Weduwdny the IStii 
day of June urxt, al lac hour ol eleven o’clock, 
forenoon.

By a Ileeolation of the Board pa*«rd al ilie 
leal meeiitig, Tcncliçr* holding ceriifi.-aie* for 
an unlimited lime uranteil prit r t-> ld5t, are re
quired to renew ihc same, all ceriicairsi granted 
previous,to ihaf date arc Utrehy culled ip.

Teacher* offering ihemrelvea lor examination 
are required to present csitificates of good morsl 
ciierscter before they will he admitted.

D. II., ItlCHlE, Secretary.
Godeiich, 18th May, Iti43, nlti-4t

A CARD.

THE Subscribers return their sincere thunks 
lo the inhabitants of Goderich and adjoin

ing country, for the very liberal patronage be
stowed upon them while in business in Gode
rich. They would now state that they hate 
resigned their business in Goderich in favour of 
Messrs. BANNERMAX & FERGUSON; 
for whom they would respectfully solicit lhe 
tame extended support efiorded themselves.

GORDON A MACK AY. 
Goderich, April 30ih, 1853. \tiul3

N referance to the above we have 
tn state that we have purr based 

~*ia’ lhe entire Block of Messrs. GORDON 
A MACKAY, consisting of 1)RY (i(H>DS, 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY. CLOTHING. 
Ac., on lhe inner Bdvaniagruue terms. The 
additions we ere making ihereto will rend'-r it 
complete in all it* department*. lo the eutlo- 
mere of the late-Firm as well as the inhabitants 
generally, we -would say that the faviUtne we 
possess for purchasing in the beet Merke's. with 
a deierinirietion to adhere to tb> 'Bimioes* 
Principles of »nr predecessor*, namely-«O.ne 
Price, Large Sales, Small Pivfus, enables us 
wnb confidence lo solicit lhe suppori of a dis
cerning publie.

BAN \T RM AX A FERGUSON. 
Goderich, yOih April, 1853. vtiuld

fNONSUMPTÎON—Every body Lnvu 
^ ie a fiditering It commences
and progrtMM-.» su i n* id jo ualy, that before 
one ie aware of it, the ' mge are a ma»* ol 
ulcers, then a amide» exposure or rhanyD 
from heat Co ruid, pn duces an inflanmia 
lion, anti in a few date or wee ks, it is said, 
he or she ditwl of t'unsttinpliuit. For all 
troubled with rough or luny complaiat, wc- 
wottld refer lo Lie adie'iMement oa the 
outside of live paper of Judsi-n's t-hernival 
Extiacl of,“Cherry and Lui.y wm t,” whe 
is yaiti tu be a certain cure fur this >v.lu

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

f|*Hn Directors of thi* Society will meet
* at tit British Exchange Hotel on Sa 

ttiijav Evening Hi#* -28th in*' , Indispose < I
uch of. 1 heir Fuirile a- may he then :n tlie 

hand* of the Tieasurur, nitber hy purcha* 
ng from any mouiber willing to sell h's 

sltares al a premium 011 the aun mit ofati-ck 
paid u;>, or hy way of L i*n a# heiet-ifure. 
as the I).reel ora may deem most advantage 
nus tontine eoc.e' v .

Wm bien nett ihc II,
T. U S. H. B. a.

Goderich, May 19, 1853. ’ vfi-niO

LUMB ER”

rB^lIE Subscriber* are now prepared t-> ex-
* ecute orders for all kind* of building 

and fencing Lumber. They have al-o re 
<*sived per schooner Annexation, a choice 
issortftiirjnt of nine ami white w ood luthhet, 
which thev offer at low rair* for Cash.

JOHN, McDonald ^ Cu.
(iuderirh, S'rant Saw Mill, )

April 27th, 1853. \ vC-nl3

Buflalo, Branlfunl and (iodcritli 
RAILWAY.

VOT’T'E IS 1IRREBY G1VRN. thaï 
-x F.I- ANNUAL. IIbnEltAl mkkt-
ING '.f the SherrhoMers of Vie Bufftl",- 
Brant1' nl ami Goderich Railway ('.imjany 
wil, he‘held at1 lhe Company’* in
the Town of Brantford, at two mclork. 
P. M., on MONDAY, the THIRTEEN 1 It 
day oi JUNE, next, to chooso n no J)i lec
tors in the room of th-isv whose pui«»d-o: 
office sha I then expire, ; nd geiierully lu 
trnnmct the biuinc** uf the Company,’pur* 
-uaut to the Act of Incoruoratiun.

ARCH'D G1LKISON,
Secretary.

Offico t,f B. B. Sc G. Railway Cu , ?
Brantford, April 30, 18Ÿ.L S tGniS"

” A TEACHER WANTED.

ÏjTYR a common school m Sorti m No.
I, 1J miles from the Town «il (1 Jvticli, 

a 2nd C'la«s Common Fulmul C-mlilii-alo *• f 
qualification will Do required, echoul l - 
- pen on the first of June.

JOHN BLAKE. )
JOHN HUN TER. } Ttua 

THUS ELLIOTT. S

rpHE 1

Sheriff Sale of LANDS.
United Couutitsnf) |>Y Virtu* of a "writ 
tiuifni Hruce. > 1’iori Facias, i*' 

to wit: j ui'd out of Her M i
j's’.y'e Court of Quoen’e Bench, and *o tue 
.iiTPCicd, against the Lii^d* end tenements 
of George F. Lvster *1 thi* suit of Samuel 
S. Pu- t-rov. I have e<‘i*nti-end taken III 
execution Lot Nnuihtr 13, in the )SUr.^"n's 
if**:oh (Western Division) in the township 
■■>f Anhlinld, containing by adnieaeuromenl 
196 acie* he the same mote or li-ss. \Y Lieh 
land* and tenements I >hall offer fur suis 
at the Court R > in n iheCmmly of Huron 
in tho Town uf Godmeh <m Sattinlny tlie 
wen!*--- glith of Mtv iir.xt, at the hour 

of tw.tlve «'f ll-erhck noon.
J. M’DONALD. Sheriff, Il.kB. 

Shofifl ’s Ollive, )
(**>d. r,4-b, 7iii March, 1833. v6n7il 1

«**

,■ I -I1

GOBUItn .mini!!
Undersigned hiving purchased tho Godorich Foundry, beg 

to anpr ze iheir friends and the public, that they intend refrying 
on the Foundry B miiitus m ill its Brioches; to construct Grist and 
Saw Mills; and to manufacture Thrashing Machines, Separators, 

Ploughs and all other Agricultural Implement* nqniredin tilts section of the Province. 
They also intend going more largely into the Stove business, and are now filling Uf 
«w-kiflff, h' X anil Parlor S'ote* vf lhe latest Patterns and most approved principle*. 

The'uueiuess will be earned ou, by the undersigned, under the F:rm uf Story U Cj.
WILLIAM STORY.
P KO RG B . M A R WOO D.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN.

Mr. Robert Unncim.iD will conduct *h6 Business and from tits Urg practical 
ictv:* ,n l>m consiroctlon of mill*, machinery and agricultural Iinp'puients, nr,! ir- hi 
hi* th'-rough knuwlv ‘gc of all the laitst improvements in such, fob's u mfident '.ecp«< 
mg paco wuh the Tunes,

N. B. Apurenltee* wiutr j jn tin m »utd n; and millw.-ight JopxrtrucTs.
Gudcricu March 2-ilh, lti53.

(iODFRICII, 25t!i April; I-ÂI4
r|MIE umlcrsigncd has withdrawn fiom tho above partnurdhipi

1 wm j j; ? : \ ys
WitncsF-i.JERE.MIAH GIFF.

iSOTI

'ItllF, P.irlncrsliip ftirnicd.hv : 
ber* at ti ni t ’i 0 rn'ri t on. Smithe Firm of JO JN HAMILTON StC-Z 

expired by ^mu'ual cpn.-ent on Vi • f'vet dt / 
of March last. Alexander Mc.N.i ,'t being 
authuriz'» I *0 collect all aeiMiuit*, and lia
ble hr a j debts against sai l Firm, 

[jljjnou]
AI.IIX. McN.UIB,
JUIUN HAMII.IOX.

A. II.'N A lilt.
S.iuthamptoa, 13ilt April, 1653. i6.12 3t

CANNING MIU.S AND I’VMVS.

r 1 '11 .uliÿcr li 1 Mh! krrp CPMrl.nlly nnj
1 I,mil »i tlir GO! riticil [’AN Ni Nr-1 

Mil,!. A NO IU.MI* I‘A( lonv,. on Ar [
thur iStrcul. near llic AiaiIvU Square, add j 
».t!joining Mr. SergMilu’s Tannery, a 
Stock oi Fuhsiantisl, berviveabie- and very 
suprrivr articles of the above dvsciiption, 
which he will sell cheap for ca>l), tnrrchani- 
ahic i'rod uce, or-un approved credit. He 
wifclit1.- Ihohc paitivH in e« arch, uf a good 
jot cl* *• a rrationablo price, lo give linn a 
coil, ami lie flatter* himself lhai hie long 
txpeii-nce in l'hf business will encore the 
>atisLction ei"#ll purcliafi- rs.

HENRY DODD.
GoderiJh, March loll), 1853. vCn7>l

To-Qutii r>j-mcn and I.abwrcrs.
l^-AN'T/'D iinnti diatnlv, a few good 
’ ’ Quarry-men and Labourers to work 

at iIih Maitland Bridge, to wlmtp good 
wagib will bvjiivtn. Also slonv cu.tcrs.
A;.-;.Iy lu -

JOHN .SON U M. EJF A N,
Cuntractbr*.

Goderich, (ilh April, 1853 vtin 10

Godrrirh. April ‘23id, 1: .r3. tfintl

FARM FOR SALE 
fflhe Hiibstriber offers for sale ore him Led 

*■ r.cn * - I" excellent land, 45 acres < !-•.”» 
ed an,i well It need, with a youd log barn, 
m orchard hcat.ng fru-t. 'i'l.o al.fAtVlaed 
is Piiuiietl on 3rd Conrowsion, lut 1 l. Tuxv :i 
tihio of Wawanosli, and one half mi'e fiuni 3 
School house—all the tm t.oy v. ill he i«* 
qo:red dowo. Fur particuisrs apply to the 
piMprietur on tho prvmiae*.

Waweitosh, 4th Aug , 1SÔ& r.28

I Ill’S T AM) I O V\ C« IM FA NY 
OF LITER CANADA. 

(Incorporated b// Act of Vivrliaincnl.) |

r£A»lp’, s l'vcriber b--gs to announce th!•.* j 
* io a.Mu.,*» «'• tlu.« Oiti * of A;■>!•-:t'tr, ' 

f irtn-'flv h'-M hv it:m, ho l a* hvon aopu.nl 1 
AGEN T f r t o atmve C iuiiunv. »n.

no T ier:.
I AI.EXANDKlt MrINTIIIIÎ, do a^rro
* . lo make over my right, trie and claim 
uf Note* arid Book accounts, to JAMES 
OONALDHON, belonging to the firm of 
Alexander Mclntire and "J line* D.mru.lsun.

A. Mel Nil RE. 
Witness—David Canti:mon.

Goderich, March'3'd, 1853. vtin6

NOTICE.
'B'UIE managing Committee eî ti e Huron 

Library A-Hcciati- e atm Mechanics In
al live have mat'e ai/rmgements fur the.do 
livery of a series cf I.eeturp* -before' that 
-ocicl), in tlio Hail uf the Su; s of Temper

The* follow'ng gen lcumn liivc'consented 
to deliver addresae* as follows 

Dr. I*. A. McDougall. M tv fith, on 
ll:»tory and importanev • fa k'nnwi«?dge of 
lhe S’cionce ol Cliemi-try.

Thom' s Kydd, E q., May Cfi-h, on Rsii- 
roads, GravyL RuH,dd, ami Local improve' 
luvllts.

James Watson, E <|., Jane 2:.d-------- —
AJmiSMori in ail cact-s Free-

- L' R. li. REYN LDS,
Cur. Secretary.

A!! those having snhscrih 
CKtuhlishment of the • Insi.
J.'r.iii. tf th t* tlio Lists are di 
T" .isiiicr. James Watson,
If • e oil t; g Sccrctai y, Tie 
E /| . t 1 i m of w h. in an* hi
c< 1\ C «6»Id MlrW’t;;,! "111.

It. B. REYNOLDS , 
Cur. S, cre-tnry 

(î iFrich, I7i. March, 1mo3.

EARLY SPRING I MPORTATIONS

f’jjûHE SUBSCBH3ER begs to apprise their 
Cubtr.mi-rs, and the trade generally, 

ihm tic l iie Hfeamers arnveU’at New York 
» nd 41 usion, h.'te brought h put of their. 
NEW FANCY arm STAPLE FABRICS, 

Suitable for the Spring 'U rade.
Sumo of which irro already forward to Ilam 
Eton; and as the Steamer* now arriving 
have on hoard their heavy Spring Impor
ta" nsi ;h-y cxp»cl to li-di a full StoeJl uf 
FRESH G(:)(.)[)S3-, eomprphfrnding all tho 
loiuet Stvles uf the Eropean mirk.-is , by 
ihv mrdrjlft'uf the ni nth.

Tho eu{K*cr:bor* cuurinue to hold at all 
time* extensive *■•* ’rimcnts of Hardware 
and Groccrv Good*-

BUCHANAN, YOUNG 8t Co.
Hamilton,' March 3, T853. v6.i7-3«n

it*

NEW GROCERY
ébs rmr es xs. es ,

77<c nimble Sixpence before, the sloto 
Shilling ! !

r| M ! 13 Subscribers beg l-'avo to intimate 
— tbe iiihabitame of G-idencfi and sa-— 

riuindmg country that they have opened! 
in the above lino, in West Street, tf.ir 
dour from Or. McDougall’s Brick building 
where I hey will constant ly keep on hand 
y choice sole lion of Teas, Ruga"», Wine* 
Liqu ns, and Grocer ire of every ileserips 
tjon, which they are determined to olfir at 
tho very lowest remunerating prices; and 
they trust by strict alien" m to hue no*s to 
merit a share of public pitronago»

V AN EVERY it GOLD THORP.
Guiienoh, F« b. 23id, 18Ô3. v6 >3-Im

OA' TA RIO
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY,
Incot pirated by apt of P rovin'l Parliamert

Capital—£100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

DiaKCTuns:
Hugh (’. Baker. E*q. M. Merrill, Esq.'
M. AV. Browne, “ J. F. Moore, •' 
15'ter Carroll, “ Jnin*a Ostiorne, "
I). C. Gunn, “ ( lias A. Sadlier, sl
.lames McIntyre, “ C. C. Thomie, 11 
James Mathieson, “ J >hn Wilat»n, “ 
'|MIK Subscriber having been appuinteil 

1 Agent at Goderich, for the above high- 
is prepared In 

mnul reasonable 
Shipping and Cioods. 

TIM ) M AS* N ICI IOLLS, Agent.
Gujwricli, 16th Sept., 1862. »6.i3l

lv respectablo-Gompany, 
•‘fluet Insurance Xt tfio r 
raies upon HousesjShippin

TIKVJ \ v:1 IMIPfli

1M PORT A\ T NOTICE.
,C1HE .Subscriber would inti— 

mate io the inhabitants of 
G dvrc.'i and surrounding country, that hô 
ha:' i-urel asc I U.o Siurk and Trade of Mr. 
J une* (. • iiipliolI. y\nd is vow prepared to 
Ii.ii!*!i tiioso thif. may favor him with
I .eir patr-.n-.gp. w lh dll kinds of BOO I'H

Sheriff’s Sale of Land

nt to h'«• i nsi
f ;n%r«a.Im*1** !•> *-< h tciuim^ appi 

I cunt* m b' nu1 g nmrii y . 
j He h»* aho i.. h,Vu,a e that anarg»-: 

inr-iiiH 1'ivv b'-cn rmde f t fvrih'aimg and 
r V • Xj"-jiring the cuu.ph t.nn ol l.v.m.- |

| L '!»•»» f, -I l-.u) will mi.i t w.th j 
I ;.ru»4ll h 1'UVir-n.

A I.Ea AN DIR M ACDUN \U>.

Otfi.-e of t' e Agency nf )
!/:e Ti .-t k Lmi. c .. of r . r
't. u.J .u, C.W , 2 >lh Ap"U.vn S o:.i| 1 31 :
I N . li. — Aw the advertiser * i-kv-.j {

j vviil iiM'« r i-auec l,.m in Le in (pu • I ‘ v | 
i,.,,,, limin'. H* hiv* «•• -ntv i h-it i 

I w .. i te i •’ i» I rti I • Vf y ■■ »• • i
I I: nui JU to A. V a , *!'■'. U—» • I I f f-»- »' « 
gviieiel mfu( iuti . k -

^DIVISION COl'Hi S.
THE n**i Im- - " • « - -.............. ‘ ' *' ! |
t „,.l fTfifon a- « V. * rn «>0 «•< l># •
!..«• II Ilf* Stid I' e'-i « '•

iVb.-«. l-n. III.' y. i 'Ï-17 '• *' n :
i ju'i, i>. i. F..-I. « ,

LAND A .\l> GENERAI. COM 
MISSION AGENCY.

r|TIE Suh-.-crihcr tii-k'* the liberty of in- 
■ fiutniny tin? public that" ho bus up* iv ,1 

m Office ii. G. doficli lor » bo vale ul Wild 
L-u ds CI» arud Faim», 11 uhfo*. •-
f..i t'.o uurpuae uf y.viiig general inform.:-; 
inn t • iMni.d'rg *ftil« is»

D ■••.!■, Bu a . r nl A ti'iney, r.ml other in , 
. hutnenld ol NV "ting j*r. pnr« d a,n nil d'.-iuh

1*01801)» ha#
v part ul ( 'a

’(I towards t* c j 
rrrit," are in , ,
"'.•-lh: ! WlTiT 1 he* .

E q . and the 
•m.» N lefi 'll '.,, , . , , * . i;-eir pATr-m igp. iHi ,r.z. J lu tl — i . .m .• in.I bll<)h>, on ihe shortest notice: and 

i ho is determined, by evrict attention to, 
j bii*ioo*H, and keeping a good s'uvk aiwaye 

(i^ , on !i:«nd, !u giv3 the public general sutifac-

! One Jour \Vest of M. B ticymoOr l* 
Cu.’e Store.

S. ROREJtT M.INTYRfi,
t.'filtiiicli. March 811.I, 1853. vtinS

-I’lilNfi IMPORTATIONS.

npHE tvulorpigned beg 
*■ vustumure, and You 

M "reliants, gene

to inform 

that |!|hv :i 1

S,„,„g A
sr able
Suer I f.

portion oi tboir
g In transact in
.Id, tho Vni’ed Mai »’ 01 

Br.lein. will l.svc every faculty id-
. r tied theta tor lint nuipoHii. I v. ... . ’ , . ", - - r

ll,..k,.nJ Acc.ju.iI. a.ij-..lcd and D.U, ^^
, , 1 B «toil New Yuik, and a* they hsv*

,WU,tcM utvat Le pr.,t , ,vd. ‘ Ii,,IVl: 7 ,ef ,hr at p „tVof rh

coîieideriible 
«•■rtmt-nts .if
AND FANCY DRY GOODS! 

the posent nni .ipproiching

-, J

•st Le port i .v'd.
G. M. TRUEMAN.

I\ K — P.at t icuIh r *iu i.' P h j- - "J .to f"i 
vv i'd:çjr I'rn-hici: k Mfichand'»e gt t.i rally 

Vfficv M-iikd Sqit .r- . |l»tvlv M t UpHa 
br Jm St» wait. E-q , |t-Mi^»tr, &te. 
‘Gaduieh. Mu11-1, Ui!., Uud. . %ti..G-3n

Ml SIC KSTAIIMKnMKX'V

SOUTH Stl/i: l/U.VHAS ST., 
(hpositc .1 limit. Uni,mend d* llowhicd,

/Small

U/iilcd C unti.s of) |>Y V' tn® of » 
Huron andrlhuceA Wot of Fieri F-» 

To XVit: ) r!v>, M«ned nut m
Her .Majesty*» Cunt »>f Qieen'e Bunch, 
.uid tn me liirrrt'd. ag*in»« 'h»1 Dud* .anu 
teneineni* of DUNCAN KI'.IMMW at'thi 
suit of NXTHANIRL 1>. FISHER and 
M.irri# C. Lntz. I ':*ve re:z'‘d -»»il taken m 
rxccutiun the na&r b a If of lut t wen-vv»cv “n. 
lots tw.cnty-eigM and I'*• !)tw—o1 n»*, "in the 
'hint cohceesion of the Town»' ip "f \onh 
Riathopn, in th* count v of J'c th. c< ntam- 
mir bv Admeavuuuiieift two huudrod and 
fifty acres, be the same more or le*-: 
which land* and tenements thereon I eh*!1 
nff-r for sals at the Court Rooiu. m tin* 
ronntv - f Huron, in iho 1’ "vo of Goderich.
..n SATURDAY, the ?4XrEENTll da» 
of JULY pox', at noon.*

j. McDonald.
Sheriff H l&i .B. 

Sheriff’* Office, t
Goderich, 16th ApMl, 1953. V

[First published 51th A,ri,f| 1333 ]

K - J •
!.-») 14*1. Ju-, L »:*:* Xl vrf. l.SI
1 I j , Tav-ru. I-V,|. dn U •' Tees-

!<y I7ih M«y. G- ug < nrl' ( r*

M.h,wiw Aim. »«<.*. M """ *"»•••
13. < J..., R - * Hi--1 ,,k-

T*—ril. Vi il.,, -1 M.vfi-I i. Si.nl.v, 
M 'l'i'T 117. J J y ='»:. D-*"1 llo,,j ' I 

K.r, Clark.
Th, SitVil.’, -f ‘l|. «»„-•! I'nurl. will n In .j

m.uv, ,lunr";’KVm!i,"v:,|.VxD. j"I'. I 

<lo8,rirh. I"1- M«r.

^ ' every d».hr i iplioi;, In> true.: urn It '•!:. 
l"..r all k n.iN »• ' I ». ►*» rttu-vn ». s» il «*h| 
,is ran b-: had n. 'lYionln, lluatui , i.r N\ n 
Yuik.

A I "km4- a#I MVSiC.XL IN R l HU
ME VI'S, Horn » V'ano Fut Iu uuwn t » . 
F. e.

Sir mg uf nil km.)*, *nd nr euperi» f x'i 
I v -_ in short, every riling «li r'i i'»n or iiim\ 
!.* fnim.l in a Wft! and c*i«-fu!!y evl.<•.<•; 
M.l-ir Store.

'\'d« I'l XN«>S arc front the cetabh h 
Rowing ctl'-hi»trd nnk

. r-ti.'vnilw „f u...,, r„ir |nvr,f-
'kay i„ |h»„ .hnniy f„r,

i iM * »...i ,n.l wvll .nlrcieri < k nf 
I-nul,;.- So .in an.I I-',nr» D,v (i ,nd 

Il.i-.wr», ll.ih, rili.l,rr»o^
VV.fa», nf tlir lit»,. J- 

I it lncli flirt à.» - -(■-i-i|, n. l,.-rn!nfnrr, to 
i.h jr-.r nf In I'llK IRXOC ONLY. M a. 

ii.Ivr.l,- *„ a.Jvaiic, ,, r„v imp-irlln^
; luma* m . ',111,1.. r K
! I nr.-wnl i lirwue enniintir to rrceiva.
fiu-ii .III,» In »... in»M>* aiMilion, .«
Unir nn.-i-lr riU-n.iia n»»nrlm-ni* ,-f

"""".............................. ""... : K.
A.- ] . “ -1 ■ -K- h»:.l in .hair »»r.ou. UrnarO 
i,“.|,o ..ill,, n.l t "»■ ..tlir In metcliam, 
10 II,.'... -t *, 1.1, fac.litiaa, cither for
'""‘""a aui.-lung , Slr.i l., nn n»»8-
mnoy.o, y—.,,» i, can he met wiih |„ 
.nr niiivr \\ tc|0 K»'abli»h.nc»l in 
i an.,.la. . v

ADAM HOPK k Co.
,1.1-, f, \V„ Ma,cl, 9, 1863. vfin8-S,n

w

11..

üttiiti-, Sik 'tik SMVk.S«S*»

i'll OllTOACKS "ilh ami «ill.rnit Dew- 
ill ,.r. Al<n. Dci’.la will, and will.- 

oulr Duvvur, a;vl Divi.mn Coif. t Chnka — 
for aile at t!,i« Office.

January 27lh, ISM,
11KR M A N KORI'KS 

L - »il.n. Jiria v, td)J. v6 .3
Bi.l

N O r I 4

- hTmla... r
MICIIAKI, GICaON.

M'h. I 1 1*3. 1*( pr>i). f
P IJU f?'1* i «flu-al I

•I'TDOh'l K.H/T i.ii. 
V’ail-r .Met v. « «id; ala 'is », ‘e

»► .:m:
•p all iflfci


